University of Massachusetts Amherst Anthropology Department

Major Requirements

Foundations
2 Courses
from list:
https://www.umass.edu/anthro/foundation-courses

Core Concentrations
4 Courses
from list
https://www.umass.edu/anthro/undergraduate/major-and-minor/major-requirements-students-entering-fall-2018-or-later/concentrations

Research Methods
Sequence
2 Courses

International/Intercultural
3 Courses
https://umass-my.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/personal/sdepaula_umass_edu/EWjdhVrkvdEYVIDMaxFXc8T7OGAnmZsLTfATWJH63bQ?rtime=MErn8IYa20g

Integrative Experience
1 Course

Junior Year Writing
1 Course

Foundations Course 1
Foundations Course 2
Core Concentrations
Course 1
Core Concentrations
Course 2
Core Concentrations
Course 3
Core Concentrations
Course 4
Anthropology 281
Advanced Research
Methods
(Anthropology 320, 341, 360, 367, 380, 394RI, 397DC, 415, 494BI, or 494CI)
Intercultural Course 1
Intercultural Course 2
Intercultural Course 3
Integrative Experience
Course 1
(Anthropology 394AI, 394EI, 394RI, 494BI, 494EI, 494RI, or 494CI)
Anthropology 364
Problems in Anthropology

OR
Complete a department approved certificate/minor

OR
Complete a cumulative sequence of 9 credits in a foreign language

OR
Complete 9 credits through an IPO-approved semester-long study-abroad program

OR
Complete an approved Anthropological Field School

OR
Complete an ISSR Research Methods Certificate

42 Total Credit Hours in Anthropology